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April 2011

Class 1 Reunion

On May 19, 1991 these leaders graduated from the LEADERship Martin County
Program. We invite them to join us, as our guests, to celebrate their 20 year
class reunion at our May 5, 2011 graduation of Class 21 at Pipers Landing
Country Club. See how many you can name. As alumni most of them have
served in our community as leaders in “Making A Difference”; some have
moved and a few have passed on. The celebration starts with a cocktails at 6
pm and dinner at 7 pm. Reservations can be made at jancy11@aol.com.

From the Board --

Lead·er·ship;
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Mike Ewing, President

\lē-dər-ship\,

1: the office or position of a leader, 2: capacity to lead, 3: the act or instance of leading.
The definition implies action, involvement, or activity. I know we’re all active in one way or
another but, if you happen to find yourself equipped with a vast assortment of leadership
skills and you don’t have anyone to lead at this present time, we can use you. There are
many areas within the LEADERship Alumni association where we can use some help;
LEADERship Planning committee, Youth LEADERship Planning, LEADERlines, Web Site
committee, Fund Raiser committee and many more. Get in touch with a board member and
before you know it you’ll have more leadership opportunities than you can handle.

UPCOMING
RSVP NOW
LEADERship Alumni
Luncheon
April 8th at noon
Children’s Services
Council
2030 SE Ocean Blvd.

With over twenty years of graduating classes from the LEADERship program, we would love
to hear from our Alumni on how the program has impacted your career or life. So, if you’re a
“Senior” member (you know who you are) or a recent graduate, and this association has
helped you in some way, please share it with us. Send us an e-mail and we’ll post it in the
next LEADERlines.
Our next LEADERship Luncheon will be April 8, located at the Children’s Services Council.
Join us as we continue our Speaker Series with Cindy Krosky as she presents Pesky
Personality Styles – its all about knowing how to communicate. Be sure to RSVP and
I hope to see everyone there.

Cost $20
RSVP
Janice@lifestylerealty
group.com
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Upcoming Lunch Speaker -- April 8
Cynthia Krosky

, CSP, LCSW has a proven track record for being a professional speaker. She is a Certified Speaking Professional (CSP), the highest earned designation in the International Federation of Professional Speakers as well as the National
Speakers Association. Her areas of expertise are many. She is an Adventure-Based Trainer,
Facilitator, Educator, Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW), Consultant, and Critical
Incident Stress Manager with Specialization in Corporate Workplace Violence, as well as
Domestic Terrorism and Weapons of Mass Destruction.
An expert on how people work together, Cynthia presents no less than 200 programs a
year. Her diversity of knowledge, experiences, and understanding of group dynamics enrich
her ability to influence the way people work together. She uses her expertise to assist organizations in developing leadership and team skills so they may discover ways to increase
productivity. Her interactive programs are engaging, fun, and provide the audience with
practical, easy-to-apply information.
Cynthia would probably qualify for ADHD, but she uses her energy productively. Before the program, she will contact several stakeholders including audience members so she
can deliver a presentation customized to meet your goals, your theme, and most of all your
needs. During the program, she will keep the audience entertained as they learn, but her energy and time with the client does not end there. Cynthia understands the importance of
building relationships, so her programs are not a one-day experience, they are a lifechanging event, and audiences will want her back again and again. Her numerous areas of
expertise, make her a great speaker to work with and one everyone will forever remember. Cynthia's programs are regularly presented at
national, state, and local conferences and retreats. She keynotes, provides on-site programs, and facilitates business retreats, Her programs can be provided in traditional settings or outdoors. Author of books covering topics from Success, Team Building, Leadership,
Motivation, and Parenting. Cindy distributes a free electronic newsletter on leadership.

Alumni Karen Ripper and Elizabeth Barbella Honored
Karen Ripper (class 5) Senior VP/
Chief Nursing Officer is retiring after
35 years of service with the health system. Karen was presented a plaque
that commemorates the naming of the
Karen Ripper Maternal-Child Outpatient Center at the Martin Memorial
Medical Center. She was honored for
her positive impact on every new class
of nurses and her leadership to guiding the hospital in its’
many achievements. Karen was recently named Caregiver
of the Year by the Florida Hospital Association.

Elizabeth Barbella (class
11) director of policy and
operations of the Children’s Services Council
of Martin County was
recently honored for receiving the Kathryn Basile
Stop the Tears Award from
United for Families. Elizabeth said “It was an honor
to be recognized as a true advocate for children and to be
forever associated with the award. We keep doing this
work because we are committed to being part of something greater. To me that is the soul of child advocacy”

Cruising Down the River
LEADERship Class 21 members Leslie Kandefer, Kathleen Lannon, Leo Giangrande, Mike Merritt and Jennifer Manning enjoy a cruise with their class
members and alumni on the Island Princess at the end of their Economic Day.
Thanks to our sponsors for the day; Business Development Board and Gulfstream Business Bank and the businesses who let us tour their facilities; Turbo
Combustor, Stuart Web and Jim Smith Boat Works. Our alumni coordinators
were Shaun Plymale (class15), Peter Kemp (class 13), Tammy Simoneau (class
15), Sue Hedgepeth (class 20), Carla Lucus Brown (class 19), George Haley
(class 14) and Rick Hartman (class 15).
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Business Person of the Month --Suzy Hutcheson
The economic success of our local communities and our state require a strong foundation of
healthy, safe and productive families. Helping People Succeed provides a variety of programs
aimed at building strong families but none more effective than the child abuse and neglect prevention program called Healthy Families. This voluntary program is available to high risk families in
many counties throughout Florida. Helping People Succeed operates this program in Martin and
Okeechobee counties. Research tells us that preventing child abuse and neglect is key to the success of many of the community health indicators that all of us want to exist in a place where we
raise our children and grandchildren.
Some might think that since their own home is filled with thriving children who feel safe and
loved, that child abuse is not really our problem. It is our problem because children who are
abused often grow into a lifestyle of violence, or drop out of school, or enter our military illequipped, or live on public assistance and do not become contributing tax paying members of our
society. According to Sheriff Bob Crowder (Class 2), “So much of the effort to reduce crime, eliminate poverty, improve
families, increase employment and improve the economy begins with the children of our society.” “All of these negative
outcomes are what we work hard to combat through our prevention programs at Helping People Succeed” says Suzy
Hutcheson, President/CEO of Helping People Succeed (Class 1).
Suzy has been at the helm of Helping People Succeed for over 35 years. Suzy and her team of leaders in the Baby Steps
Division (Carolyn Moses, Sheryl Paul - Class 12; Kathy Derringer - Class 4) have worked diligently to maintain programs and funding to help families with young children. While continuous funding has been available from the Children’s
Services Council and United Way, the bulk of funding for Healthy Families is awarded through the Florida Legislature.
As we all know, Florida’s budget is under serious constraints, causing concern for Healthy Families. The whole state benefits when kids grow up free from abuse and neglect. Thanks for any support you can provide for Healthy Families.

A v a P e n n i n g t o n ( c l a s s 1 2 ) has co-authored two new children’s picture books in the Faith Basics
for Kids series. “Do You Love Me More?” and “Will I See You Today?” were released in January. The series
uses lively text in rhythm to present spiritual truths in a kid-friendly way. Extra material is included to help
parents and teachers clarify biblical concepts for young children.

Yo u t h L E A D E R s h i p
On Tuesday, February 15, 35 students of this year’s Martin Youth LEADERship Program held their sixth monthly session of the 2010-11 school year: HEALTH AND WELLNESS DAY. The Health and Wellness Day Program Chair, Barbara Faehnle, started the
day at Kai Kai Farm and Grove located in Indiantown. Kai Kai Farm and Grove is in its
second season of offering organically grown produce and community supported agriculture (CSA) memberships serving Martin and northern Palm Beach County. Students
were treated to a guided field tour by owner, Diane Cordeau, and Carl Frost who shared
their 21st century agriculture techniques and highlighted benefits of organically grown
products. The best part was the taste testing of delicious in-season produce!
Lunch followed at the Tiger’s Den at Martin County High School. Chef Shaun Southwick and his culinary arts students prepared a delicious vegetarian meal that could compete with
any Top Chef presentation. Tykes and Teens Prevention Services sponsored a sobering
“It Happened One Night” panel discussion led by Leann Jennison & Jessica Leslie. The
program gave students an insight on how poor, split-second decisions can forever impact their health and wellness.
The day ended with a student participation session with Lucia Dancona of Enlighten Institute focusing on yoga techniques and the relationship of body and mind to well-being and happiness.
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Do you know someone who is a candidate for LEADERship Martin County?

Applications
are available for

Class 22
that will start in
September 2011.
You can pick up an
application at the
chamber or email
“Mom” at
jancy11@aol.com
to give her your
recommendation
for a candidate.

NEW

BROCHURES

AVAILABLE

You are Invited to:
Class 21 Graduation May 5, 2011
Piper’s Landing Yacht & Country Club
6160 SW Thistle Terrace, Palm City
Cocktails at 6 pm Dinner at 7 pm

$30 per person Entrée Choice: Grilled Dolphin or Beef Tenderloin

Class 1 Alumni will be recognized as they celebrate their 20th Class Reunion
RSVP by May 2 to Mom at 287
287-- 6692 or jancy11@aol.com
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Bulletin Board
POST YOUR NOTES
LEADERship Alumni Board
2010 – 2011
President
Mike Ewing
Martin Co. Sheriff’s Office
Vice-President
Janice Norman
Lifestyle Realty Group

News is what we
are all about
Awards,
announcement
s,
changing jobs
etc. Contact
“Mom” at janc
y11@aol.com.
LEADERlines wi
ll be emailed to
you the first of ev
ery month.

Treasurer
Greg Nuttall
Hill, Barth & King, LLC
Recording Secretary
Jon Milton
Milton Engineering Consultants
Past President
Steve Graff
Stuart Police Department
Directors
Esther Brito
House of Hope
L.C. Campbell
Nettles Island Church
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Blake Capps
Capps & Huff Roofing, Inc.
Ryan Grimsdale
Martin Co. Sheriff’s Office
Peter Kemp
Huston’s Office Supplies
& Commercial Interiors
Sheila Kurtz
Lodge Communities ALF
Lisa Teetor
Integrated Professional Services
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Tara Biek Cr
eative is
proud to anno
unce at the
2011 Addy Aw
ards Reception on Mar
ch 3, 2011
they were aw
arded a
Gold Addy an
d 3 Silver
Addy Awards.
Congratulations to our
alumni Tara
Biek (class
16) Amber D
ucote (class 20
) and Nancy McCarthy
(class 21).

Character Counts Celebrates 15 years.
Holly Laiben (class 18) program director said more than $100,000 has been
awarded to over 150 students who have
developed the Six Pillars of Character.

Vicki Dav
is (class 4
) Martin
County S
uperviso
r of Elec
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Florida
State Ass
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Jayme Uteshcill
Pop Culture
Linda Weiksnar
Crary, Buchanan, etal
Catherine Winters
Prudential Florida Realty
Ex-Officio
Adult Planning Chair
Nicki van Vonno
MC Growth Management
Youth Planning Chair
Diana Bruton
Treasure Coast Realty
LEADERship “Mom”
Nancy Sailer
Stuart/Martin County Chamber
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Alumni Purpose
The purpose of LEADERship Martin County Alumni
is to support the LEADERship Martin County Program;
to provide education and networking opportunities for
our members; and to enhance community awareness of
our members by providing opportunities to evaluate
and act on issues affecting the Community.
Note: Our monthly newsletter can
now be viewed on our website
www.leadershipmcalumni.com

LEADERship Alumni
P.O. Box 794
Stuart, FL 34995-794
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